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CLASS OFFICERS
NOMINATED.

October

6..1939

About
I. N. U. FaeUlty Member

_ '
. At the apeclal pl~ge meetlDg.held
Monday night. O~tober 2, rorty-elght
!Tlashmen ond Bophomnre,!!I took the
"oath of 1l1Iegiance" bec;omlng pled!es
oC the Southern Knights. The Dledges
show the anility and ambition to hp.·
come members or thlll tree-service

Giv~ Opera Nov.

The E{Jyptian 'believes that thrifty .students can c... ve
will patronize the firms who.advertile In tne EQyptlal1. F~w .t],ldentr
at Souther" can afford to refllse retognitlon Of Advertl,lng for what
!t Is-vita'! force In ~hapinlf' and Improving buying habltt-1n enablin'g
tt-em to get more '01" their money.
Our .tudents havc' to know where the-h' money goea. Their Ilrriltea
funds compel them to gu III doll4i.r varue for every doll ... r tlley spene!.
EgyptIan Advertisers have realized tlll11 and the mer,hanh; prIde 1hem~elve:; n their inhgrlty • • • on their 8e!e,tloI18 ' • • • on their
abilIty t~ serve. Study the ;ads in this IsslJe. THey'll help YOll to buy
more wisely. Thrifty IOludents halle a·lways. llsea the Egptian
th.elr ~hQ-pprl1g guj~.e.

The followIng artlcI~ about Mr.
S, MclIrtG~h, bead O! thl't coIl~ge
ale depa.rtment, was printed In
"classmate .... publication ot the
odlst Episcopal church. which bes
national circulation. It reails III parti
POLK .SO:-':G COLLECTION.
l..
..
By M. E. U5cllOld.

I~:~~4~IP ~eYt~:lItr~~e~'I~:I:f;:~ Hi~g~~~n ~:~~e~~g~~!n~~~lellc!~:g

16

completion oC a definite amount ()f aKO fOI his ~aster's tbasls,
c~nsllllllll of lief of the mO.M I!bmp]Ete lind '""""" I '''"','
ilce! dllnker.s, IHlt fOr the d.lnke,s viet! t<> S-Outher-n 'Many of the pilldgll',l collection! of such
sheer .ilr:l.mo.
On :So.VemiJer 111, llllV& already rccehed' theIr assiKll cana in exlsrcnce He; i«
By PEGGY DEAN

FUllfit

for

Sincerely.
BUSINESS 'MANAGER
THE EGYPTJAN.

the thlraty' Not tor thr. assIgned wOlk. which

of

oP~la

'Phusi. the three-ad
by C1unlea
.OOI1Uol:~' will ve pre~ente.r fl.:;! n ,cl\':le
cllt~rpl'lse. at' tlle Shr~'ock Auditor'
'Ium, Th~ committee for the 111'0'
Iln,CHon m:c! t~lh( IIPrlni amI 'decided
'_IIl)"~n the,lollo.wlng,plnyt!l's! Mrs, ~
p.:.J;lOW'ltC!" 1IJ.!:lted 'MarKurlla; Mt".
J.!nv~r S. i\lcTntosl1, cratty' Mepillstr:-

:;~~j~~t ::Il~ ~~~:~~ p:YCr:,a:i~:a~~
d<:(;l!l(!tl. U.r'HI lnte.·.

m:~~ other

O.-A South Afrlcan jour·

~~~~!Os:eIlO:rt~;!~n~~lethe

trelillman or lIophomore
l)oy who., J!i willing to give some
IlJ!nolll Normal Unlver~!ty.
hIs time nnd energy to 11 good
Mr. Mclnto.sh has more
lnlly lie pledged' J! lie 8howl?
Any freshman _or ~QPhomore
attend the rcgu/ar. m,:e1!ng 0Jl
!lilY' (1.1 :00 o'clock, Jf he. so desires.
Knlghhi Work For Homl:,cmlng,

IFIRST LADY

VrSITSCAMPUS

Mu~h 'work towlird Homecoming local ollSltl
wlll be done hy the.Southel'll Knighh,

... <?~I~?~I< ~ilOwn J):I~t~~JPlln~9 ~t t1~;) ~!~~ l:t::~r ~~:~:~: :'!I~I~~~t::B wIth
.~::~ ;~~rJ~;~·i,;I',:sa~heo d~;:~~,or o~s'tl)~ ;:;..r:;d!,~~;:·~!:~tU~!~~.~~~~.:;:~

'~~IU~;~:~~~l::l\I;'~ ~1~eer~~'~li:~~a.CI;:I::

wE:ek.

Mllcn or

~lle

plannIng hal; al·

'" ~~:~tl::l1~Irlfr:.~,~ ~~~ca~I>~.~::e a:~a~~I·~~:~:e~e::O:~dn~ea~:a~~e t::~~:s anrl
l'ectOI' ,of 'the dancing, wltil tbe Ju·

i~~~ nn:d.80~~ell~~~~110 a~:v:e:~~~el~

,~~il~I' ~~~~~~a)~~!1 ~~~' ~~a-~~:!;e~~al:hl~ '?t ~e . .b~nflJ'e. tbe$ freshman gre:o
~nd .l~; S.; I. N. U. orchestrll,
'I ;!~:~~n~111:~~~!~:ec:~nl~h: a~~:~~ie~nd

: ,lflle' op~J'nt Fnust Is tl~~. stOll' 01
hIe ,ha1'[~ai~ o(! the aged a c h O h u · ' I - - - - - - - - - - I " " i n e d
Faust ....·llo sell5 Ills soul to ·tne rare jewell! Faust: gil'es ller
.
dc,·I). l\ICf}lllstof}heTCls, to regain l11s completely In love with hIm.
youth. :f.~tlust fnlls In 10'o'e'· \vLth thp. Jea\-es her. - Valentine 'J'etums lind

~~~;I\:~~f;:·~::~tll' s~l:t~: ~e\t Il;~ ~~~'I ~~U~I!!I~~I1~~ I~ :l~~l~~y li~II~S:. fll~~~

c:1:~'e ()[ s..lc~el. 'n YOUt.11 Illrcndy
MePlllst.oPheles, (Iud Mnt"garlta Is
. "oled til' h~l', and '~rnrUHI. a~ eldHI:r ul' last tra.lIsngured IIY Ule
'tr;>Il1Uil. ,,?I~I·sar!t(l hi enticed hy 'U\l~ HOIl of re~elltllnce.

'le'I'lsh

.10c
'"

.

For ,your Fall Cleaning Needs
-.Tai{c advantage of our p-opular priCEs-with
quality and service Guaranteed-

CASH AND CARRY
Men's suits cleaned and pressed ...... 35 e
Men's felt hats cleaned and blocked .... 35e
Ladies' plain dresses cleaned and pressed 55e

at

Home 01

WISELY

Frosted Malts

. FLORIST

Tel. 411

ALL OTHER PRICES AlCCORDlNGLY
. All'llf"ments mqthpl'oofed' at no extJ-a cost.
It is JUl"earnest desire to gi~2.YOU just~at
. I you' want and expect in dl'y-cl.eantng .

/~~p~ .
\~~.
Phone ~72

SUEDES

FOR FALL

F.OOTBALL ACTION SNAPSHOTS
,~ith a fast I~ns minatul'e camera!
Inexpensive to 'operat~ . _ . co!nvenient to carry
... gets, 36 fast action pictures in sequence at one
loading ; .. prices at $7.50 and ·up.
'
Homecoming Game October 21
usee!· Model·A Argus Calml'a, from.
4.5, Len~-I·200 shutter
M6del'aF 4.5 Lens 1·200 shutter,
·'Yith· Exposure Meter /'" ........ , ...... $12.50
'lvIode! A~2,F Focusing Mo.unt ................. $15.00
·Mode! C·2
Coupled Range Finder
: .' 3•.5 Lens-I·300 shutter ................. $25 ..00'

with

·With

Synchronized Flash attachment,
.

range'finder, 3.51ens-

........ c •.....•...•. : .... $30.00

fe,w of our w.ell equipped camera
Bell 2\~k
&' u's-no
yo,u Argus;
make bet~er' pictures.'

.Leica.

Howel!.IIIIEllii

·.·.cO.

1"

'

..
Hosiery

Club
.'

.

"

Sheat!le your feet in
snug~fittil\g shocs ,that
. nrc lovely to look a.t a.nd
,heavenly .hr wear. Insist
upoii Goodstein's elastic
pumps and step-ins.

$2.95
To
.$4.95
All SJ:I;Q!I'

SHEERS

Fall Fabric

2 ~~;r $1.00
Pel' pail' . _____________ 55c

GLOVES

Reg. G9c value! Buy;
plenty of these lovoly,
long-wearing 9 h e e r sl
. Full-fashioned 4-thl"ead~,
wen reinforced. Newest
colors.

They "lar)1t more"! Sueded tabr1<:5. plgtex
l~il.tlterl!tte
glo\'e.!!! Ne'l'; with bowa. bu¢kJea,
Mitclllng3. Newest colo.rs.

$1.00
and

GOODSTEIN'S SHOE STORES
jackson

C4tbonqale, III.

lite 13 tb Palr
ls flUE!
Yes. every twelve pail!! ()l
Ralli~s you buy at (Jur slore
earn, a FREE pair for you.
Crever women ilre usinc Ihi!
plan to f':OlSe up on their siU,
.t~l.;jnf hudid.

The Pail:

79c, $1.00, $1.25
THE LEADER
Ladies' Ready To Wear.

. COLLEGE GIRLS!
Let us.we~come you to our shqp'anilux:
shall be delighted to create ';~W and hldividual hairstyles for you.
">
4 Licensed Operators
By MARGARET MITCHELL
"\Yllnt to \\'€!:ll' 01' 1I0t to \\' ..kl.!'~UUl!

Vogue Beauty Salon
222~

S.lllinois
Phone 20

AT

Peerless Cleaners

I

:Men's Suit,' dean2d-pl'es~e-d
Pants, clean~d-pl'essed
Topcoat, clennecUp'es:sed
Hat, clealled-bloc~ecl
Ti€, clean.;::!d-pl'e'ssecl
Ladies" Tailol'ed Suit, cleaned-p!, .ssed

" ... 3(k

, .25~~
,. ,'. 75c
... 75c
.. iOe

.. 7;;t
Plain Swag Suit, clemled~pl'2sser1.
Plain 1 pi~ce dress" c12aned':pl'essed, , . ' . .., .. 73c
. .. $1.00
Ladizs' 'Vintel' Coat, cleaned-pn::ssed,.
.. 75c
Laclie~' Spring .Coat, cleanccl-pl'e:::s0{1.
FUl" TrimmIng Extl'~l '
Phone 637
Free call .md Delivery

THE

H~ and

M. STORE

FALL SHOWING
ALL WOOL

FALL
SUITS
Values (o'S25.00

$18.75
lt1~ frorh Elizaheth Arden and

ib5 ~1.50

'l'ak~ ". look in 0';,., CO~ic Dept.

ClINE-VICK U~UG CO.

TOP COATS
Yalues
t16 75
to $22.50 .... .p .•

MEN'S WOOL DRESS .

TROUSERS
Specially PriCed
Pleated

Plain l"ront ..•
I:lleated, with
with belt
,to match ..

Values to $10.00

$2.95,
To

$4.95

SPECIALS
ShamllOO,3rid finger wave 25t:

Arch _________________ 151'

Permnncnts ___ $l.(}O to $6:50
Hair Tinting __________ H.SO
Manieuring ________ ~ ___ 2~e

Laundering and Dry'
Cleaning Expertly Done

We Specialize

in:
UNDERWARDROBE
• Formals'

~~;I;:D~:U;~ SOc>

• Tuxedos

:;1•••.•• iol. ,i'"r,~~ •• r~, 0.".';1 I
/do .. g'; ••• "~~~" pl., ,~. pot_
'~I'~ ';'.I,~"I '.""""I'~'
I .

• Suit:;

va!"'1

downed a humilIated second
.
a 7·3 sc~roJ In a practice scs-

~ {:;k;jv-e~~'!I~j:,;;: 50c ~~~~r1~:ljr:'o:~: 75t

I

:~!ii·:')i-,~{.~;:£':~;~:i .~~i;:!.::~~;Ed:¥i.~;:;ff
50c .

• ~!~c.,.~ get Jodey Shirts teg:otCh.
. (I;m'ol~tld gl ~.ottom for perf". C • From
O~lsl"<lt.fi 0l1d'

"',,",,(:a.:,

d'

. C 0'0 fER

s·

J, V.WALKER&.SONS .

.... :.!.

•

,.

~"""I'CutT".,.,·n._,ma.~'

11.11'l

II';<,·,,,,·!',,,,,,,·,·

of

th(!

Second

• Dresses
• CHars

lao:

• Dress Shirts
str('ngtll.en3 Coach Marbackfield quartet lIB :l.:.
kicks or Bob :-;'ewtoll,

JQne$
CQn'l

lackl" Ilnd Newton's
along wIth ,Bro:lk!;' reo
these boys IlB worthy of

CARBONDA~ET,.AU,NDRY
Phone 219

and CLEANERS

. ~!.ee Delivery,

~----~---------.~

:i fEj':.~ GYP T I hN.

CAMPUS' BUELETIN 'ISport~men Take Summer j~b8

I

By JAMES Sm:t'H..
.
.That variety is the spi<:e of life is an axlom·ihat the 1939 grid
tried to prove this sutTHner while kE~
_t~ condition.

.G
_
I
The Student Employment Sel'v!~eo
Tire SocratIc pIcnic will be held
that .tude"t. particIpating next Wednesday at Giant City park.

rcq~.t.

squad

In tnt! NYA prcgr.cun havt; their Oe- All pald·up membera will liD flee of
1obcr~ 7 tlmtlheetro '" the Studentjeharll" Oth~~ 1T1(1)' 11'1 fOI" 1St.
Emplttyment office not later thalllStudents will leave fl'Om the eam6ahlrdaY"noon, October 7, ";hOlelJlU8 gate at 5:00 o'clock Wodnesday
, .ell.ldo.nta not wt>rklng Saturday :ahouldlaft~rneen,.
t;"r~dathtlr laft time ;hect In ~oday

LOST'

se.,t

J,
The Y. M.

ditioning embraces concrete laying, painting, carpentery, and in...

and

one

silver

for the remamder of the summer, Another vet who plIed up sum· f

ring I

~ Fao'UJty Student

IV;Uh

COIUtB

will be ready for dllltrib'U\len somQ time praparmg

the

by

c.oncret~
tioned.

arithmet~t. wi11

be given

,c~rbln~. roll~d

courts

vacation'.
_'.'
'
' . ." .. -":! ..rr.j
A1so numbered In the carpenter class was Blg Red Rowatt,!
promising ?ophomore lineman. Rowatt drop,ged ~ixteen_p~.U'ldSI'
while pounding out one house and two garages, Charles Frey,

~~~~II:~al!)ell~lg~~:~, :: ;r~~~t1i:;~ le~tez: lineman back· this year,. summer schoo1,ed and
,,,',,"'nm,"' •• 'b. coil." .B'II Townes helped swell the hst of carpente~.

I"" ,

;:;;on3s14w~~o t~!&:II!: ~~iI~!::~:~~:~ Nunpu~, _ _. _ _ _ _
MARTINI FINED IN
. ,
80'·_1 KAN~ROO C~URT

-.

.e,d'f.,O~-'. .lI" Ll'!'llte~ Elem~ntary Cert!_
",cate arc ~~vlfC~ to takc thIs tClOt
If. they han :nol alr"ady dO,ne
_

--

-,

s,.!, .•N, U, ,Campus Organlz~tJons.

-

IOWA

CITY, 11l..:--Niuo

lMulng Mat!'ojloillan

)'larUlli.
opera.
ten",',

'pre:ael'ltl, Southern'li ,'org;ni1i3' .ot tlte i'lfell's '''leek code,
In a more forceful Ily!e •. In
~n!l off<'!nse9:
Weal'jng n ne~kt!~
ktep!!lg w,ith thE thEme of the forth· and '\'~lkfl1g willi two coells,
.
.. ~'COXTI.lrill . year~Ook, the Obelisk staft
The 'sentence:. "You wn~ liave to
.time

~~:p~c;~~:ra"retl~I::tCt~:a~:l~:, o~l;o~~ kl~,~~~Ott!: ;~~/~~,~sM~r::[~I~~~' mOI'e

, organization. and the n'llTles of yg.ur like it;,,' He comIllled' wlth~ut allo,
primary

I~g member~lIijl

officers

leaderf

or outstari!i·

,

ne"l!~sarlJy rel'rcunt a )'(:;r's act IV'
of

~'" ""'''''Y .""d.,.

.

By Ike

~haffer

-'

I
i

~ ght

.

Dance Held

IKappa DeUs IDitiate
•

.' SHOP ,

" ".~,

....

- ,-'

, "

'

,~,
.

I

.a~d

Set

\Vaves

50c

,!

1

Serv.ice

I

Day or Night

..
",
Tile ,first of a llerles or SqUtlT6 K:;pnc.dlL~el:~e:~;~5,atIO=:;·e;oc~~~I~~::j
'.
-DI:regtlr'ng tll"; pl'eeipltuUon, th<! dances WU$ held on,1'u,csda y nIght, terQity, formlllJY'inlt1ated Albert Be-I
All • students or faculty members Oil.IS Rnl
cOlnmiUee jammed Car· Selltl!mber 26. in the gymnc.slnm o~, 110lst and Hnrold ,Farrell as ac.tive
desIring tran&pg.rtation tin the $t.ote ten jll~t s the footilRll men fln'lgll' Illl' Old Sc!~nce pulldln&,. Tbeae i members. Arter the Impressl\'e c€te-'
Survey Field trIp, sec Gene l3ucking- ed the!)', el'euh:q,; menl nn!l W'oceed, dallc,e5 from eight to nl~e'thlrty <Ire mon)', the tnernber6hlp adjourned lind I

BEA
,

~hamlloo

Grindle Studio

j YeIIow Y'axi Cabs

IBenoist and FarreU

""

~,-,

~n~,,S" ~~._ii11

,I':

until 8:00

Speclal Pl(lie
Lunch 25c

~~~,;,:~::dl'''. ,,,.lbl, te"""" • THE CAP'
. ETRIp· Y. M.-y' W. Square
.1>"

Every

"1. .

.:.

your eO(lperatlon In making YOllr scc·
tlen ,of ~he 19~t) Obelisk a 6ueceu.
..

Ie

C -b' "'d- ·t' ,\', .', .'" -,

,ar
.

Will KeEp Ope-n'

Verdie Cox, recent papa, prepared for bac~-81ap~ing con g rat'.!-1
lations as well 8S '89 grjd activities by worki(Jg' for a sporting'
goods concern. Sam Hill, veteran center ot-two. years ago, rp._,
turned this fall after two years of coal mining, and labor at the
Marion monument works.
Other lettermen include Bill Freeburg, currently nursing n
--',
bad foot; Bob Brooks, :').,:~l,boy whose leg was broken lasti year;I~:z~~~~~~~~~
Erwin Fr~zier and Ed Hillyard, who, 1ike~HilI, was a,. '37 letterman, but has been absent' the past two years,
'

BRITE LITES. OF I

'

as soon as

The three Y,tlU seleet W,I."

W~

the vacation of a football man; that of wO,rki~@' with a constl'ue- ;..'_ _---'.,.-_.;.;..._ _~
tion gang, Hough put in mo,st of his tim~ w~ tl1e cO,mpany in
Missouri. .Bob~ie Gray. lineman recently con~rted tt? -the pack'
field, wor~d for the Continental Constrllction- C9mpany;, whil'e
Suzy Elli~ put in his hours working at the .local theatre and Pot

o/\;~~~I{:r::I":~~ \~~:~:C\:~: ~~!d ~I~~~e~~:~; !l; ~on::a~: ~~O~~~l:~ r.arpente~g.'

~_t!ons

t

!

I

curacy ot the pla}ers than does the couches amI PI)IlClllaIlI of I5Ill.ali
ele,en mall game; the Hcol1ng Is \lEU' schools tbat slxman !ootba.Jl llll.!! a
!lJJy vet')' high
Till!! type of foot p'l!at future 1n lD~tlh,t!ona of'1hls
ball has mBt with treruenllous su£ size in Southern illinois

I

Beginning'Oct~ 2

carpentf!red'I'

I
To HOWBr~;;;u~hW;~:~ !~t~o;:nos!r~~~::ya~~~nected with I

, To"',,, O,tob.. 10, •• 4 o"'''k '" "',,',,"

Th,

dlstjClsed

in-I-:========::;["'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiO:
i'

,"roqu~

have heen' tilted
__
with clay and sUM'ounded .with 3
• Co'unty mCl:tlngs witJ be held after
and conijJ·
TueSlla)"s chapel in the future,
It III llOpeu that .. the

thr~~

, .

~(lr

L

The g-ame wall called at S 15 iln
Community Hlglt
~
A crow-d 01 7SG Sller.taLO!S I} ~erved 'Ililtll great Interest

Lanky -l. T. English, two-year letter man 8S end. and Henry!
Stumpf, also followed in the footsteps of Smith Bnd Smythe
I
attending summer school. English held down other jobs,
eluding that: of cu5adian of the Elks' Club, whl)e Stumpf Vlsit~rl' r
his home in New York and laid concrete to :round out a busvl

tM c0m..rletlon of two TJl)ue
at llie n~rth€'al!t comer 01 Jhe

1939.1lnl camplls

':~:;e~, :;.e :a:~~I1~:~ ;d~:~~o~ing,-, CO~I;::" l~~ ~~:U5

. FI?S!li".Je.

"Poly" Mooreman's Vllller Bluebird!! S!rlpe, only to meet an eq~all,. dl,

Ile:t~~~h:;a~~r,l~~~"a;!e:;:~b;~~;a ~:: mer crtd1ts wag Bob Smythe. who also labored on the cBmpus. ~~~Oo~brll~~~!j;r

M W on It_Mar

A crew ot carpepter1;l a.nd
wenl to press Mtll'ld.llY. Oetober 1, student lIeJpers ba~ been busy t~r

.

r

•

V"I'
f

directory fOI" the school year

Th'e

The Red DevIl! lIu9hed deep Into
Elueblrd terrttory in tbe last few

Imlnutes
ot"ftbe :n.at bali, but t
gallant march was ellded on Vall's

_._

:':I~ ~eool:lJla!:a

.Ol.n~

Opeo-Six..Man .
F,u.;
......n~ Tie Results
~

,,,'·/w. A. A. Board
IHomecommgf Work

ITwo New Roque
terior decoratIng, Meanwhil.e line C~ptain Elbert S~ith addec1 !~r~!::;dlntl~;:ln!~l<_~:~ ~~~~bili~a;~:: a~~:l1Sm~~e f~:t:al~t~~:;aYII to
ce!;s in small hl&h sebools or thl!
On" y,elltlw gord ring wIth Courts Completed
- a stlmmer school
term to hIS
turnmg farm~t' ~o a 8coreJeas tie
~ g-,a',
,
' education before
"
• , r degrel)' "h C I>l'ee d lin • a . . .
)willst
Is be' 1 "ef " r 1Il1l1l)"

Y)',

JlapPhlr;

mg

p~.

I

ill, MW ph... "

Coach ,Martm fI vete~nS" of last year num~r>fanners. pUnter:;, .?l:Je Southern Illinois &P<lrt!! wotltl. ten yard Une t1a (umble Va fer th;°v.~I~U":, ~~:~ f~~I:~1'l,I.::::l~:
carpentl:Jrs. construcbon men, and coal miners in their ranks,
:received a deftnlte lIurprlse
la:t overshadowed thlll ill the la:o(
Big George "Ski-foot" HoUidlty. backfield c~ptain, holds Tb.ul':lld~,. evening, ~hen HerbeT~lmlnute8 of the flnal qua.rter by ar- ~:>~~:to~eoro~~'~atO!~~~ la~~ ;::~~:
the undisputed title of iack..of-all-trades man. His summer con- Dono'l!"an'a Se~iOer Red DevUs aDdll'YJng the ball to Sesser's 1I1:t yaru outcome <:Ie the meet,ing has DOt been

I

(

'.

Friday! Oc!ober 6, !93U

I:'~"··bat ,r

High Sc:hool Teams -

>

l
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SpeCial Attention Given to College Girls
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to give you, more plec:iure
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THEY HAVE THE

FOR MORE PLEASURE
Chesterfield blends the Right Combination
of the finest American and Turkish tobaccos
to give you a milder, better-tasting amoke with
a more pleasing aroma ...
.
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Anolltel' feed wall on tap for thri

mili whell they returned to the cam·
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And when you try them you'll find that these are
the qmilities .Chesterfield has above ail others in
giving you More Smoking Pleasure, THEY SATISFY.

esterfield

